
Lodge Directory
A r ENTERPRISE LODGE, NoIn u. r.iBj.

EMERALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 118

ENTERPRISE LODGE, NoK, Y.
JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 1, Pylhian
Biater.

M 10(11110 BNTERIWSE CHAPTER.
mAoUNlUNa. 30, Royal Arch Maaons,

WALLOWA LODGE, No. a. f. a
A. M..

EAGLE CAMP. NO. 10497, M
.W.A.W. A Meets tlr.t and third

Thursdays In each month, In new Fra-

ternal halL Visiting Neighbors always
welcome.

CHA3. THOMAS, Consul.

JAS W. R0DGER8, CVark.
ANEROID CAMP, No. 3642, R. N. of A.

ill ENTERPRISE CAMP, No
W.U.ll. 535. W. Of W.

ALMOTA CIRCLE. No. 278. W. of W.

THE GOOD

TOBACCO SHOP

IS

HOMAN'S

If You Prefer the Best Brands of

Cigars or SmoKing Tobacco

you can always get what you

want here. Fine line of

PIPES
The same is true of all our

Stock. Come in and see.

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

Next Door to Bank
Enterprise, - - Oregon

W. B. APPLEGATE.

Notary PublU .

Collection! made. Real Estate
boutht and ' told and all business
mattera attended to. Call on or
writ me.

PARADISE, OREGON.

at
St. Louis
Omaha

Paul

THB NEWS RECORD
(Twice-a-Week- .)

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
Formerly the Wallowa News. stab

lished March 3. 1899.
Published Wednesdays and Satur-

days at Enterprise, Oregon, by ,

THE ENTERPRISE PRESS
Office East side Court House Square

Entered as second-clas- s matter
January 2, 1909, at the postofflce at
Enterprise. Oregon, under the Act oi
March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates: One year $2,

tlx months $1, three mouths 50c,
t one month 20c. On yearly cash-in- -

advance subscriptions a discount of
25c is given.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1910.

WILL OREGON HELP?

Insurgency is sweeping tho coun-

try. It begins to look like a rout

for Cannon, Aldrlch audi their fol-

lowers.
Insurgency is simply a demand for

decency and honesty In public ser-

vants, and a fulfillment of party
pledges.

Regularity as typified In Cannon,
Aldrlch & Co. Is the late3t form' of
Vandorbllt spirit the public be

damned.
Roosevelt has placed himself at

the head of Insurgency, and with

such able lieutenants as La Follette,
Dolllver, Cummins, Brlstow, Murdock
and many others, will wlni a .glorious

victory for truth and Justice.
Will Oregon help?

The way to do it Is to ee that
no Joe Cannon; men are, nominated
for congress.

THE, ASSEMBLY CANDIDATES.

Jay Bowerman, the assembly can-

didate for governor, Is a "nice" fel-

low. All good politicians are. And

you bet, Jay is a dandy politician.
The way he and a few Portland ma-

chine politicians worked that assem-

bly was enough to make a horse

$33.00
32.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

What Can You Expect? I

What cart you expect your business to
amount to without a Telephone? Do you
suppose a custo mer will lose time running .

'

after you when you can call your, compet-
itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co.

J. D. WALCK
Real Estate Dealer

NOTARY PUBLIC
Mitchell Hotel Block - JOSEPH, OREGON

PEOPLE OF OREGON
IT IS NOW

-:- - UP TO YOU -:- -

The popular Colonist Fares will again
be in effect between September 15th,
and October 15th, during which per-
iod tickets to Enterprise will be on
sale daily from

Chicago

Kansas City
St.

and from other cities correspondingly low.
These are Westbound, one-wa- y fares only, but
anyone here can prepay for relatives or friends
in the East, if desired. Consult local agent

Now Is the Time
to let the world know of our vast resources
and splendid opportunities for home building.
Write to everyone you know in the East Send
them good instructive printed matter, and tell
them that the cost of getting here is but little
more than half the usual cost and to call on a
representative of tho O. R. & N. Co. for all
desired information, or address

M, MoMURRAY
General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

When you are in need of good printing
come to this office and have it done right

laitgh.
t

THEY chose tlie delegates and the
dogates chose JAT. Wasn't It
wonderful?

That's what Dr. Withycombe,
Smith and the other good men who
were given, tho dirk, are saying as
they dress their wound.

Don't vote for Jay because ' he's
a nice fellow. There are hundreds

f Just as nice fellows right here
in Wallowa. Remember the com-

pany he keeps and tho dirty politics
he stands, for.

The best way to rebuke the fel
lows the asaaroblyltea who say you

haven't sense enough to know who

o nominate, Is to vote for anybody
but an assemblylte..

Watch this paper. Next week and
he week after the complete list of

candidates who were nominated by

he assembly or who are known' .to

--K3 assembly men will be printed in
Black Type Like This.

LEAVE THEM AT HOME.

The assembly was & vicious, ma
licious blow at the direct primary.
It Is the last spasmodic kick of cor
rupt, machine po'.itics la Oregon
against the better method.

Though dying, the old machine Is

still dangerous when galvanized tnito

ways that are dark and trlcka that
ire treacherous, by the money of In-

terested interests.
The only safe plan la to vote for

no assembly man. See that every
one Is left at home to think it over.
He will emerge a few year later,
a wiser and better man..

ENEMY OF THE PRIMARY.

Statement No. 1 is a vital part
of the direct primary law, providing
for the election of United States

anaitors by the people. Kill State-

ment No. 1 and. we would have the
aid method of selling the senator-ship- s

to the highest bidder at Salem.
Make no mistake'. Everyi man op-

posed to Statement No. 1 is opposed
to direct nominations by the people
Spot him. He Is aa enemy at heart
jf the direct primary.

READERS DICKENS' DEBTORS.

8tamps Suggested to Aid Author's Im-
poverished Descendants. ,

The payment of conscience money to
celebrate the approaching centenary of
Charles Dickens' birth is the sugges-
tion of a London editor. Tp the great
novelist's present day admirers It Is
pointed out that Dickens did not live
to draw one-tent- b of the profits from
his books and received no royalties
whatever from America. Besides all
this, three of bis children and bis sev-

enteen grandchildren are lu compara-
tively poor circumstances.

It is estimated that, allowing for loss
and the wear and tear ou tbe 24,000,000
copies of Dickens' works that huve
been Issued, 2 cents, royalty on each
copy would realize half a million of
dollars. But this Is recognized as Im-

possible, and it Is therefore suggested
that every owner of one of Dickens'
books buy a Dickens stamp for each
volume, thus certifying that the royal-
ty of 2 cents Tins been paid.

Tbe. stamps would be put on sale
throughout the world In 1911. It is
proposed that the sum thus raised he
banded to. tbe representatives of the
Dickens family to be used as they may
see fit A strong committee will be
formed to handle tbe matter.

Sootch Pays.
In Dunfermline. Scotland, the Co-

operative society does yer.rly cash
business of $1,000,000. and Its member-
ship uumbers T.OTiO.

Queer Looking Worms.
New Zealand. Australia, tho Snrooan

and (be Solomon Islaucls us well as
portions of tbe Hawaiian, group are
the bomes of various species of worms
with thick, heavy bod l uud wltb a
well denned neck connecting the body
wltb a beud (but Is a startling remind-
er of that of tbe uioukey. Id tbe Sand-
wich Islands they are culled "me-ta-lu-b-l,

which uieaus "creeper" wltb s
child's heud." An old New Zealand
legend says that at one time they were
of tuimeuse proportions and tbreateued
tbe extlnctlou of all human life on tbe
Islands.

Exact Thomas.
Thomas Uoar. tbe devoted servantupon whom uilbert White, the Eugllsb

naturalist, depended to carry out his
garden plans and to look after his
comfort In many ways, was noted for
his esnctuess. Mr. . c. Shelley. In
"Gilbert White and Selboni " ...
amusing Illustration.

There was one occasion when Thom-
as came to report. "Please, sir, I've
been aud broke a glass."

"Broke a glass, Thomas! Dow did
you do that?"

"HI show you, sir." he rejoined as be
disappeared for a moment. Returning
wltb a glass In his baud, ha let It fall
on the floor, remarking;

"That'a how I broke It. sir."
"There, go along. Thomas: yon are a

great fool." said bla master, adding to
himself, --and I was as great a one tor
asking sucb a toolUb. queetloa." -

To Make It Shorter.
"Mother writes that xbe will be here

tomorrow for a nhort vbilt, my dimr,"
said a young wife.

"Very well." replied ber bnsband.
and as be left rbe home be putted tils
little boy ou tbe heud kindly uud wild.
"Bobby, didn't you uxk me to buy yuu
a whistle and a drum tbe other day?"

"Yes. dud."
"Well. I will bring them borne to-

night!" London Telegraph.

Lewi Miferats
NOTICE TO CREDITORS..

Notice is hereby given that, the
undersigned Eer:ha Price haa been
appointed executrix of tha 1'iat will
and testament of August Price, de-

ceased, by the County Cour.tj of Wal-

lowa County, Oregon, and haa quali-

fied as such executrix. All persons
holding claims asainst the estate of
August Price, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same, with
proper vouchers, within six months
from the date of this (notice, to the
jndersiigned executrix at her home In

Enterprise, Oregon.
Dated this 7th dayof September,

1910. 3c5
BERTHA PRICE, Executrix.

I. A. BURLEIGH, Attorney for Ex-

ecutrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hejeby given that the uni--

dorslgned Jane K. Daugherty has
eeni appointed by the County Court

if Wallowa County, Oregon, as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Walter
vi. Daugherty; deceased, and has
duly qualified a such administra
trix. All persons- having claims
igalnst . said eslate are hereby
notified to present tbe same to the
undersigned administratrix, within
ilx months from date of this notice,
.ind duly verified as required by law,
at her residence at Joseph, Oregon.

Doited September 7, 1910.
JANE K. DAUGHERTY,

Administratrix.
J. A. BURLEIGH, Attorney for Ad

ministratrix. 3c5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice la hereby given that the un- -

dersigtned Jane K. Daugherty has
Tieea appointed by' the County Court
of Wallowa County, Oregon, as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of James
J. Dauigherty, deceased, and has
iuly qualified as such administra-
trix. All persons having claims
against said . estate '. are hereby
notified to present the same to the
undersigned! administratrix, within
Six months. ' from the - date of this
notice, and:' 'duly verified as required
by law, at her residence at Joseph,

' 'Oregon.
Dated .this 7th day of Septem-

ber, 1910. rJANE K. DAUGHERTY,
Administratrix.

I, A. BURLEIGH, Attorney for Ad-- -

mtaJstratrlx. ' 3c5

SUMMONS.
Ia the Circuit Court of the Stated

Oregon, for Wallowa County.
Huph E. Wylie, Plaintiff,

vs. '
.

Edith B. Wylie, Defendant.
To Edith. B. Wylie, above named

defendant: - In the name of the State
of Oregon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you by the plaintiff in the above
entitled court and cause, within six
weeks from and after the 11th day of
August, 1910, the same being the date
of the first publication of this summons;
and if you fail bo to appear and ans
wer, you will be in default for want
thereof and plaintiff will thereupon
apply to said court for the relief de
manded in his said complaint, to-wi- t,

for a decree . of said court dissolving
the marriage contract now and hereto
fore existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and that said marriage con
tract be from henceforth held for
naught. ' '

The defendant "will take notice that
this summons is published by order of
Hon. J. B. Olmsted, "county judge of
Wallowa Counts, Oresron. in the Wal
Iowa Chieftain, a newspaper; published
weekly at Enterprise, in said county
and state, and directing that the same
be published in said newspaper for a
period of six weeks and seven issues
thereof, the date of the first publics
tion thereof being the 11th day of Au
gust, 1910, and the last publication' be
ing the 22nd day of September, 1910.

. D. W. SHEA HAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

(PAID ADVERTISING.)

Settle It Nov
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license.
regulate control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of into

. lcatlng liquors within the
u municipality. '
28 X Yea

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

United States Land Notices

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, August 1st, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved

June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 617),. wo

w'll offer at public sale to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M., on

the 22d day of September, 1910, at
this office, the following-describe- d

land:
The NEtt NE14 Sec. 12, T. 1 N..

R. 45 E. W. M., Serial No. 06692.

Any persona claiming adversely
the above-describe- d . land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig

nated for sale. 5ic6
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Office at La Grande, Or

egon, August loth, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Lend Office, under provis
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 617), we

wlill offer at public sale, to the high
est, bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on

the 13th day of October, 1910, at this
office, the followlngdescribed land:

The NB NE Sec. 28, T. 1 S.,

R.. 44 E. W. M Serial No. 07668.
Any persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on

before the time designated for

sale. 62c6
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- - -- ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore

gon, August 15th, 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land . Office, under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 617), we

will offer at public sale to the high- -

est bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on

the 13th day of October, 1910, at
this office, the following-describe- d

land: -

The N NW Section 27, and N

14 NE Section 28, T. 1 N., R. 45

E. W. M, Serial No. 07577.
Any persona claiming adversely

the above-describe- land are ad
vised to file their claims, or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig-

nated for sale. 52c5
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or
egon, July 29th, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Elmer

J. Jewell, whose post-offic- e' address
is Enterprise, Wallowa County, Or
egon, did, on the 10th day of No
vember. 1909. file in this office
Sworn Statement and Application,
No. 07257, to purchase the SVi SW,
Section 22, Township 1 North, Range
17 East, Willamette Meridian, and
tho timber thereon, under the pro-
visions of the act of June 3, 1878.
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber there-
on have been appraised, at $200.00
the timber estimated 210,000 board
1'eet at 50 cts. per M, and the land
$95.00; that said applicant will offer
final proof in support of his applica-
tion and sworn , statement on the
27th day of October, 1910, before C.
.vl. Lockwood, United States Commte-iione- r,

at Enterprlsa, Oregon,.
Any person ia at liberty to protest

this purchase before entry, or Ini-

tiate a contest at any time before
patent issues. 07 filing a corrobo-
rated affidavit In this office, alleg-
ing facts which would defeat the
entry. , f 50c 11

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, September 6th, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Joseph

C. Lord, of Zumwalt, Oregon, who,
on March 10th, 1905, 1 ade Home-
stead Entry No. 14174. No. 04377, for
E NW. NW NE, Sec. 11
cud SW SE4. Section, 2, Township
2 North, Raagd 47 Eaat, Wtilamette
Meridian, has H'.ed notice of Inten-
tion to make Final Five-Ye- ar Proof,
to estabJsb claim to the land above
described, le ore W. C. Boatman.
County :. of Wallowa County,
at hji rf..ie, at Enterprise, Oregon!
on the 20ih day of October, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
uenry .tumwatt, Omar J. Stubble- -
field. Loa Dale, and Joseph GiU, all
of Zumwalt, Oregon. c6.'

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grand,
Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1910v

Notice Is beieby given, that Her-

man- F. Fischer, of Enterprise, Ore-

gon, who, on. Sept, 6th, 1905, mode
Homestead Entry No. 14569, Serial
No. 01673, for SB 14 SE, Sec. 17, EJ

NE',4 and NB S0, Section. 20,

Township 1 South, Ran$e 45 East,
Willamette Keridko, has filed no-

tice of intention to make final five
year proof,' to establish claim to
the land above eescnoeay before
W. C. Boatman, County Clerk of
Wallowa County, at hla office, at En
terprise, Oregon, on the 19 th day of
October, 1910. -

Claimant name, as witnesses:
Enoch R. Bovlby, Ira Pratt, Ed) Rog
ers, and Orvllle Rand, all of Eater-pris-e,

Oregon..
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, Sept 6, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Char-
les' A. LoosSey, of Enterprise, Ore-io- n,

who, on- - May 21st, 1908, made
lomestead Entry No. 16018, Serial
o. 05428, for V NW, WV4 SW

14, Section 24, Township 1 South,
tange45 East, Willamette Meridian,
aas filed notice of Intention to make
iMhal commutation proof,'- - to estab-lc- h

claim to the land above descrlb-3- d,

before W. C. Boatman, County
Jlerk of Wallowa Co., at his. office,
it Enterprise, Oregon, on the 18th

lay of October, 1910. ,

Claimant naroej as witnesses:
tames A. Whitman, and William E.
raggart, of Enterprise, Oregon, and
'. J. Stickney, and Bruce Lytle, of
ooeph, Oregon. 4c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

J. S. Land Office at La Granite,
Oregon, Sept. 6, 1910.

. Notice is hereby given that Versa
3urber, formerly Versa Br.umbaoh,
jf Enterprise, Oregon, who, on Sep
ember 2nd, 1903, mode Homestead
jlntry No. 13218, Serial, No. 04016,

or SW NW, WV4 SW, Seo.
Jo, and SE NE'i, Section 26, Towh-ihl- p

1 North, Range 46 East, Willam-Jtt-e

Meridian, has filed notice of in- -'

entlon to make Final five-yea-r Proof,
o establish claim to the land above
lescrlbed, before C. M. Lockwood,
J. S. Commissioner, at his office, at
Enterprise, Oregon, on the 19th day
f October, 1910.
Claimant name) ao witnessed:

Jfalter Sutherland, of Enterprise, Olr-go- n,

Ebner Brumbach, of Ininaha,
Oregon, Waldo Chose, of Imnaha,
Oregon, Harry Vaughan, of Imnaha,
Oregon;

. 4c5
F: C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U111VCU DUl'LUH XjOIUU IFLUC9 UL XvA

Grande, Oregon, Se,t. 6th, 1910.
Notice da hereby given that Henry

Zumwalt. of Zumwalt. Oregon, who,
n May 25th, 1903, made Homestead

try No. 12933, Serial No. 03938,
for SW NW4, Sec. 28, and Add'l
a. E. 15209, Serial No. 03938, mede
Oct. S, 1906, for N W NW, Bee.
28, & N NB, Section 29, Town-thi- p

2 North, Range 47 East, WU
amette Meridian, haa filed! notice
jf Intention to make Final five-yea- r

.Jroof, to establish claim to the land
ibove described, before W. TJ. Boat-na-

County Clerk, at his office
a Enterprise, Oregon, en the 20th
lay of October, 1910. I

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph E. Lord, Lon Dale, and Jo-le-

GUI, all of Zumwalt, Oregon,
and Stanley Hayes, of Joseph, Ore-jo- n.

4c5
F. C. Bramwell, Reciter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-
egon. July 29th, 1910. .

Notice Is hereby given that Mary
3. Teager, whose postoffloe addreft
s Elgin, Oregon, did, om the 27th
lay of October. 1909. file In thto
Jfflce Sworn Statement and Appll-aatio- n,

No. 07203, to purchase the
XEJ4 NEK Sec. 7 and NW NW
54, Section 8, Township l Norti,
Range 46 East, Willamette Meridian,
ind tbe timber thereon, under the
proylsions of the act of June 3, 1878,
MtA art& AmenHjiitnrv Vniwn ihn
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such

the land and timber there-3-n

have been, appraised, at $241.25
the timber estimated 290,000 board
feet at 75 cents per M, and the land
123.75; that eaUd applicant will ofrer

ial proof ht support of her applica-
tion, and .sworn statement on the
27th day of October, 1910, before The
Ktgl'ster and Receiver at the United
Stattea Land Office, at La Grande,
Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to protest
thla purchase before entry, or lnU
tlate a contest at any thne before
patent issues, by filing a conrobo-rate- d

affidavit In this office, alleg-
ing facta which would defeat the
6nt7- - 50cll

F. C. Brim wen. Register:


